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New Mode of Water Power. 

A gentleman prJPoses to use the waves on 
Swansea Beach, England, fat' the purpose of 
raising water by the force of them through" 
pipe placed on an incline, in which shall be 
placed one or more valves like those used in a 
force pump. He says that he has seen water 
thrown by the force of the waves through the 
fissures of ro(,ks, more than thirty feet above 
its level. The plan, therefore, is a good one 
and &imple. Those who ltve on the banks of 
lakes Erie and Ontario and on the small lakes 
scattered throughout our ('ountry, have but to 
erect log pipes with valves at the bottom to 
tupport a column of water for the waves to 
act upon, and there can be no doubt from the 
force they exert, (and which we have often 
witnessed with feelings of awe,) but that a 
�treal);l of water may be thrown into a reser
voir twenty feet above the level of the lake. 

Steam Ice Cream Compan7' 

l'Ve have in our city the American Patent 
flteam Ice Cream Co., whiCh, with an engine 
of ten horse power, 18 in full operation, man
ufacturing every description of this much 
songht for article ID the 8ummer months, from 
the quality which is retailed to the newsboys 
for a cent a gla&d full, including the use of a 

spoon, to the costly quality which can be seen 
on the tables of the" upper ten." 

Anthracite Coal o.sed Cor Locomotives. 

We have learned that a Mr. Winan�, of Bal
timore, has made several trips over the Read
ing Railroad with the use entirely of anthra· 
cite coal instead of w"oJ. The trips were as 
well Clade as oy the engines burning wood. 
Mr. Winans' engines have been long success
full on the OI.io and Baltimore Railroad, burn
ing Ihe bituminous coal. This improvement 
will conduce much to �conomy in fuel, as wood 
is So much higher in price than coal. 

Earl)," RIsing. 

The difference between rising every morn
ing at 6, and 8, in the course of forty years, 
amounts to 20,000 hours, or 8 years, 121 days 
and 10 hours, which will afford eight hours a 
day for exactly ten years ; so that it is the 
same as if ten years were Ildded to:;. man's 
life, in which he could commftnd eight hour� 
each day for the culti vlltion of his mind and 
heart. 

A Loving Hug. 

A newly married couple from down east 
were taking their nocturnal repose, a n d  talk
ing over matters and things, when a heavy 
tbnnder-clap and vi\'id flashes. of lightning 
filted them With terror and fearful apprehen-
1lion. Suddenly a tremendous crash caused 
the loving couple to start as though thl'Y had 
received an electric shock; Jonathan throw
ing his arm around his dear, exclaimed,' hug 
up to me Liz, let'A die like men ' 

An Old Engine. 

'There is now in full work, at the Tredegar 
Old Min Iron Works, a steam engine which 
was erected by Boulton and Watt, upwards of 
40 years ago, and is now nearly as good as 
ever. A few weeks ago it turned out, between 
one o'clock on a Monday morning and eleven 
o'clock' on the following Saturday night, no 
tellS than 556 tons of rails, rolled and finished, 
and 2S9 tons of puddled bars-total, 8�5 tons. 

Spendld Car. 

The BaltimQre and Susquehanna Railroad 
Company have ju�t placed a new passenger 
ear on the rmld, of a very splendid descri phon 
Tile body is of a dark claret color highly fin
it:hed, aud the interior is splendidly furnished 
.with ,.curtains of crims(ln cut velvet. This car 
bas been manufactured entirely at the shops 
of the company, under the management of Mr. 
UiHholland. 

Lariie Bell. 

The largest bell ever -cast 10 England, has 
lately arrived at Montt·eal. It is for a new 
cathedral, aud weighs 25 toIlS. 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

Iron worka alld AgrleuUure o:CTenneuee. 

An official report to the Legislature of Ten
ne�ee set3 down the capital emyloyed in the 
iron business at $4,100,000, and the anDual 
products at the 8am�, amount. Three·fourths 
of this capital are employed in Middle Tenn
essee. On the Cumberland River, near Nash
ville. there are" 21 blast furnaces, 11 forges, 
and 3 splendid rolling mills, which yield an
nually about $800,000. On the Tennessee ri
ver there are 12 furnaces and 8 forges and 
bloomeries, which produce about 180,000 tons 
annually. Accordmg to a letter aadressed by 
V, K. Steven;on, Esq. to the Han. John C. 
C1'lhol1tl, we learn tlmt the agricultural pro
ducts of Tennessee are in value equal to $57,-
551,820 ; while those of Ohio are only $57,-
890,300, and of New York $57,685,400, show
ing Tennessee to be the third State in the 
Union in productive wealth. 

Horse A'Wrllng. 

A few days ago a carman was observed in 
the Bowery, driving a horse, Aver which was 
erected all awning, supported by a frame at
tached to the shafts; thus allowing a free cir
culation of air between the shade and the ani
mal. 

He is surely a humane man, that forgetteth 
not the fate of the brute. 

The LUechanlell' Association In Rlehluond. 

The Mechanics of Ricl.mond have recently 
formed an Association for their mutual benefit 
and advantage. In speaking of such Assjcia
tions, the Richmond Republican speak� of the 
Institution in the most flattering terms. We re
joice to see our mechanics waking up to a true 
sense of their im portance and seeking by the 
power of knowledge, that elevation so much 
to be desired, 

Telegraph Lines. 

The Magnetic Telegraph Lines established 
in the United States, worked on Morse's plan, 
comprise an aggregate distance of 1575 miles. 
The lines under contract and in course of 
construction comprise 4974 miles-making an 
aggregate of complete and unfinished lines of 
6549 miles. 

Cheap TravelUng. 

The fare from Buffalo, N Y. to Chwago, 
Illill<lis, in tim class st earn boats, or floating 

palaces,' via the Lakes,-a distance of 1000 
miles-is only $8; the passenger being found 
every thing, and a continuous concert ofrnu

sic to boot! 

Thc Lancaster Cotton Faetory, Pa. 

This new establishment contains 140 looms, 
and makes in one day 158 pieces of muslin, of 
35 yards each, equal to Cl,880 yards. Pretty 
good, fOI a day'. work. 

'l'onnage of the Unlt,ed States. 

The Tonnage uf the United States on the 
30th September last, wa� 2,592,085. The 
tonnage of England is 3,000,000. We'll soon 
catch up with England. 

SaWing PlankS. 

The Steam Mill 01 Mr. Leidy, near Eaton, 
Ohio, sawed in 13 hours, one day week before 
last,4,960 feet of plank. Well done. 

Just PRnlshment. 

A man in Essex county, N. J., was lately 
fined fifty dollars and sent to the State prisoR 
for one year for mutilating fruit trees. 

Cotton In lI'rance. 

Home Vompeoodl-. 

The Chinese Junk, JI() mucb talked of and 
so long expected, has at length arrived in our 
city. There are 40 native Chinese on board 
as part of her crew. It is said that the ab
sence of small feet in our females, have given 
them an exceedir!gly poor idea of our taste for 
female beauty, and they consider that our af
fection cannot be much for" dear woman" 
when it is bounded by a single wife. We 
guess �heir wives find them to be Tartars. 

There is much controversy in our city pa
pers regarding the impurity and unhealthi
ness of swill milk. There is one swill Dairy 
in our city with 2000 cows, There is also 
much discussion regarding the weight of Ba
ker's bread. 

The Academy of Medicine met in this city 
last week, and the report of a comm ittee ap
pointed to investigate into the subject of ty
phUS fever, reported that the principal cause 
of said fever was bad food, bad ventillarion, 
and filth in emigrant vessels. It was stated 
that the worst ships were British. This is not 
very flattering to the punctuality and zeal of 
British magistrates who are appointed at eve
ry port for the purpose of seeing that each 
emigrant has a certain �upply of prOVIsions. 
The whole number of deaths from typhus fe
ver from Jan. 2d to June 26th, in this city aud 
all the hospitals was stated to have been 570 
-not a very large amount after all. 947 pas
sengers on board df vesst'ls coming to this 
port have died on their passage. 

A House of Industry has been instituted in 
this city on the corner of second street and 1st 
Avenue. Gerritt Smith has subscribed $500. 
It will ar.commod ate 70 persons, and is under 
the control of Ihe Moral Reform Society. 

The great Chicago Convention for the osten
sible purpose of imprm'ing the navigation of 
our lakes and rivers, is now in session. It is 
com posed of the leading politicians of the 
country. 

AdvIce to Young Men. 

The associations which young men are apt to 
form in large and growing cities, result in 
disgraceful and melancholy ends.-Bad com
pany is the pest of society, and while it ruins 
thousands, it likewise brings pain and misery 
to many a fond and aflectionate parent. Young 
ml'n who are easily weaned from their once 
loved homes, must lack firmness of mind, and 
cannot be well acquainted with the deceits of 
the world; would they but listen 1,0 the voice 
of experience, and be more willing to obey 
the wishes of their fathers, bitter remOrse 
would be a stranger indeed to their abode, and 
joy and comfort would reign in its stead. It 
is surprismg how soon young men become in
fatuated with the doings and sayings of persons 
of doubtful character, knowing as they do, that 
such beings are never respected where good 
morals oredominate; and nothing ismore pain
ful to behold, than a youth entering the haunts 
of crime, fearing no one, and ridiculiQg the ad
monitions of his virtuous friend; inevitable 
ruin is his reward; an early grave his portion. 

Death of Lieutenant General Sir Colin 

Campbell. 

This brave officer died in London on the 
13th ult. He was a native of Argylshire, 
Scotland, and rose (we believe) from the 
ranks, through his great merit. He was 
born in 1777-served during the war in Spain, 
and commanded the Royal Scots at Waterloo. 
He was Governor of Nova Scotia, of Ports
mouth, and of Ceylon, and leaves six sons 
and daughters. 

The consumption of cotton, in France, in 
the first four months of 1846, was 43,254,000 
lbs.; in the corresponding period of this year, 
23,000,000 l��. 

A Blne OWer. 

A blue Dahlia is so much wanted by the 
Dublin and Edinburgh Horticultural Societies, 
that the former has offered tell thousand, and 
the latter five thousand dollars for a single 
specimen. 

This is the General that commanded the 
van of t�e British army when it entered 
F'rance, under Wellingtoll frolll Spain, and 
who refused to let the baggage of the Com
mander·in Chief pass until the whole divi
sion had got safely over the river. 

--- -----_ .. 

A Donation. 

Samuel Willlistons Esq., of Easthampton, 
has made another donation of $30,000 to Am
herst College, and Mr. Httchcock, of Brimfield 
$40,000; both for profe.sorships. 

----------

Paris contains 989,000 inhabitants, besides 
70,000 fOl'eignel"'l, of whom 2,),OO() are English 
reaiden.t<:I 

A Large Rilft. 

A raft, from Canada, nine hundred feet in 
length, <39 feet in width, and dt'awing 3 feet 
water, was towed into Buffalo a few days since. 
The raft was composed of spars and pine saw 
log:s, upon which was 170,000 feet of s:lwed 
pi ne lumber. 

----

Am1l8eme"ts III Bj)stcm. 

Three girls cowh;ded a young man, the 
other erening, in BDitoll. 
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It is our intention, after this, topublieh rec
ularly, as 800n as received, the importallt 
claims of all inventionl, and we here preeeat 
thoie claims which have been iSYlled since the 
1st of July The list of Patents, however, wlll 
still be published, independent of this, as it • 
most important to have them made known lIS 

soon as granted. 
Water'Vheels. 

Invented oy B. Conger, of Madison cOllnty. 
Tenn. Patented 10th July, 1847 No. 5184 
What he claims as his improvement and se

cures by Letters Patent is, con.tructing a 
wheel and shutes, having buckets on vanee 
with the top part cycloidal and the botto .. 
part plain, placed between two concentrie 
rings, using one-half of the cycloid, or nearly 
so, commencing at or near the curb for the 
top of the bucket, and making the plain part 
as tangent to the vertex a8 described aM set 
forth. 

Steam Engine. 

Invented by Benjamin S. Benson, of Balti
more, Md. Patented July 10th, 1847. No. 
5185. What he claims as his invention aDd 
sec'lres by Letters Pa�ent is, placing a cylill
der or cylinders at any distance from the axil! 
of their motion, substantially as described; 
when this is combined with the connect; ... g of 
the piston or pistons with the arm or armil, or 

the\r equivalent, of a 8haft or its equivalel1t 
the axis of motion. of which makes an angle 
less than a right angle with the line of the ax
is of motion of the cylinder or cylinders sub
stantially as described. 

..... BlocklJo 

Invented by Wm. H. Hill, of Greenport. 
N. Y. Patented lOth July, 1847, No. 51Si. 
He does not claim to have invented Blocks in 
which the sheave is suspended t.>y a pin 
through metal straps that are in contact wit It 
the ropes when in use; and havi ng fifteen 
years ago, llIade blocks with strap6 fitted 
similar to those herein descriDed, but withaw.t 
the metal head piece or cap, and in eliptical 
shells, he does nlilt claim such mode of fitti� 
straps alone, nor does he claim to have invent
ed the making blocks shells in parts that are 

melted together. 
But what he ciOM claim as new, and ofhim 

inv!ntion, and ser:ures by Letters Patents of 
the United States, is the forming the cheeb 
of the blocks circular, with rebates to recein 
the flanches of a metal head piece or cap, eOIl

structed with flanches to fit the reba.tes, and 
with a concave segmental grove, whose high
est part inside shall be above or in line with, 
the top of the wood shell, thereby making a 

circular shell receive a larger sheave than the 
ordinary eliptical shell of the same length can 
usually do; and he claims the combination 
threwith, of metal straps passing through the 
metal head piece, and into mortices in the 
cheeks of the shell instead of into groves, OIl 

the inner faces of the cb,!pks, the strapa ha'F� 
ing holes to receive the pi n of the shene, and 
mode of forming, constructmlt and cc.mbillatMn 
being substantially as described and shown. 

Riot at Oswego. 

A serious riot occurred at Oswego Oil MOIl
day last. The combatants were several ship 
crews of American and British .. essels, all" 
the fight lasted some two or three hours. Ma
ny were badly injured. The troops were cal
led out, and 8ucceeded in quelling the distur
bance 

Wool at Cananda igua. 

Considerable quantities of this importaat 
staple still continue to arrive in that village. 
and fair prices are paid for it-ranging, aCClOl'

ding to quality, from 25 to 35 cents per tit. 
There perhaps will not be less than $40,001 
paid for this single staple, this sea60n, in tha 
village. 

The uses ofa Palaee. 

It is said that the purchaser of Joseph B."· 
aparte's splendid mansion at Bordentowll ia
tends to convert it into '\ gla�s manufactory. 
and the beautiful parks and lawns which sur
round it will be used for purposeil of tillage. 

Health of New York. 

A table of the weekly dea.ths in this city for 
the first six months of this year, showlJ the 
n.mber to be 0080, out of a population of haH 
a million, 


